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SOME GRAND RESOLUTIONS.THE OREGON CAMPAIGN. ORGANIZR THE CITIES.this statement." Yes, Indeed. It
would ba as easy to put out the fires of
Sheol by sweat from labor 'a brow as to

in all professions and in ail positions of

society are asking what it means. Min-

isters ars preaching about it and at far
as they dare are telling of the wrongs
which bring this state of things. If
they were not hirelings they would tell
the whole truth. G.

ses for a year's schooling at Iebanen,
O.. can be easily held dewa to tlSO 00

Fourth, the school is not governed to
death by laws. In fact it i not gov-
erned at all and yet It is the best gov-
erned school on earth. There are no
laws except those f the pupil's own
heart; and the result is most wonderful

no hazing, no rowdyism no scandals,
although both stxes mingle freely to-

gether. The school is a UttU republicot absolute brotherhood a Populist
idea out into practical operation.

Fifth? and this is the best point of all
the school is not taught by a lot of old

fogy professors, but by real live teach-
ers who have made a l'fe study of their
work, who put enthusiasm and energy
and life into their ttudents; and at the
bead of these is one of tbe srreatnst

The Farmer' Allianc Mast be Re
vlvf d la tbe Coantrjr-T- be I, dn.

i trial Legion Started In the
Towns.

Lnrcout, Nb., May 5, 1894.
Editor Wealth Makkhs

There seems to be soma mlyun.
standing in the minds of certain per
aoas la regard to ho organization of
the Induitrlal Legion.

It has revet been tha ntnnn
organize the legion anywhere but in
the towns. There is no man in tbe
state more earnestly desire to see tbe
Farmers' Alllanci reonranizl than t

I do. For that reason I mM rtlet any work, with whiah I am
0mncct4d, roofllct in any way with
that reorganization. Binoe I have
been s'ate recultlng otticer of the
Legion I have directed all rarmitw
officers ontler me to oonfloe their work
to tne towns. As tbe Farmer.' AliUmv.
caonot organize In the towns, for it
officers to oppose tbe starting there ef
another organization. advirMna (Via.- -- Ma m v
am j principles, scemi to mo so plainly

ft dog in the mange' policy tbat I do
not belie vo any true Albaace nan will
be guilty of pursulagit, aft be fulljunderstand the Utuation. In th
anuage of the Omnha n.ati

interests of rural and clvlo labor are
the sam; their nmlis identical." If
the laborors in th juntry need an or.
ganlation, so do the laborers of tha
city.

Tbe Industrial Leglou ba been
recommended by the National Populist
committee. It is belmr
almost bvery suu of the Union. It is
just tne organization needed for the
towns. Nebraska shall not remain be-
hind the procession. I have under,
taken to organise the Legion la thla
state and, by all the powers that be, It
will be organized In this state, even If
I have to visit every , town . myself to
effect that result. It Is all right to
cor coot fine-spu- n theories, to Indulge in
ethereal opinions and to complain of
hard times. Thoso things are well In
their plaoes. But what wo need la this
state Is organisation and work. And
we need it right now, Let one thoas-an- d

men who are not afraid to do some
thing, give what time they can spare
from now till eleotlon day to tha work
of organization and agitation and

be redeemed. Let us put
s m vim and vigor and energy and fire
into the cause. There is not tbe slight
est need of going to slot p none in the
world. A misdirected effort 1 better
than no effort at all. A movement,
though erratic, is better than stagna
tlon.

What we have got to do Is to organ
ize. This is not put In hero to sound
well It it put here to mean something.
We have got to organize. Our enemies
are tireless; they are sloeplcss, they
work all the time. So, then,' must we.
We must reorganize tbe Alliance In tha
ooun'.ry, we must organize the Leo-ia-

la the tewni, wo must reorganize tbe
political committees all over. And wa
don't particularly need sledpy Divts
and bundles of dead men's bones upon
meio euncr. we want rustlers.

Men may differ from me. mav erIH.
else me: that matters not. Tlm
Justice by all of us. If I feel that I am
tOng' right. I am not .fM nt .11

the misrepresentations in the universe.
But I am determined tbat the Populists
must carry tbe state this fall. And to
do that we mutt nerve ourelveu fop
supreme effort. We are right u sure
as there is Ooda in heaven we are
right, and we munt stand up and do
batilo for that rlht like men. ,

la city and In country, let those of m
who are true and who are in esrnest.
prepare logo to work now. There is
no time for delay J A. Edqerton.

FOHHALK,
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Hearth) Voice of the Farnas County
Alliance.

The Furnas County Alliance in dele
gate convention assembled reaffirm tbe
cardinal principles of the Declaration
of Independence, and hold tl.eso truths
to be self-eviden- t: that all men are
created eqnal; that they are endowed
be their creator with certain inalienable
rights; tbat among these are life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
That to secure these rights, govern-men- ta

are instituted among men deriv-

ing their just powers from tho consent
of the governed; that whenever any
form of government becomes destruc-
tive of thete ends, it Is the right of the
people to alter or abolish it, and to in
stitute a new government, laying its
foundation on such principles, and

organizing its powers in such form as
to them shall seem most likely to etTect
their safety and bappineos Hut when
along train of abutcs and unjust laws

pursuing Invariably the same object,
evinces a design to reduce tho people
under despotb-m- , it is their right, it Is
their duly, and should be their privilege
to petition, to beseech and to insist on a
speedy return to tbe primary and right-
eous principles of St lf-g- o vernmcnt, and

When as, The constitution of the
United States provide! that "the right
of tbe people peaceably-t- o assemble and

petition tho government for a redress of

grievances shall not be abridged or de-

nied; and whereas tho president and tbe

congress of tn United States show
disposition to nullify and make void
this safeguard of tho people's liberty,
by spurning their petitions, ridiculing
tbfcsa who are patriotic agitator, at d
by tbrea'cnlng to invoke the aid of
police regulations to prevent peaceable
assembling of bravo, manly, humane
and intelligent citizens who seek the
good of tho whole country; therefore
be it ;

Heaolved, That the Purnas County
Alliance has full faith in the patriotic
motives of General Coxey and tbe In-

dustrial Commonweal Army which he
leads and 'inspires; that we are con-

fident that hi action is in perfect bar
roony with the constitution of tho United
Stater, and the tenets of the D clara
tlon of Independence; tbat we are in
full rympatby with the object of his
mission, and bid blm and his true
followers G.dimecd in their effort to
ameliorate the Distress which prevails
ii, our fair land, that ' wo urge our
rap esontatlve In congress to seize the
crestnt opportunity and mike a deter
m ned effort to bring the cause of the
people before congrers immediately
atd with a zeal and emphasis tbat will
insure a fair tearing of the statement of
their wrongs and grievance .

W. H Andebsow, Pros.
J Camehojc, Vlce-pre-

k
W.G.C.J3AIN, Sec'y.

A Git EAT SCHOOL.

The Parent of Independent Normal-Is-

at Lebanon, Ohio.
The following is from the pen of J

A. Edgcrion, the well known PopulUt
correspondent, in a letter to a friend
describing his sohool experience:

"Ono of the most innptrlni? sizht I
ever witnessed wa General rJx ac the
old normal. Oj tbe tue door were over
one thousand iulenis from all purts of
tne Uuiol; au intent and enthusiastic;
all bearing the evidences of belon do r

for they nearly all came from the
(arms una were lorced to pay their own
way but as manly and wouianiv a
Kroup ot young puoiile a i think were
ever gathered togeUer on tbe planet.
O i tiie Htege, at the head of the faculty.
t'roi. A Urea Holorook, tbe founder of
luuepeLd nt Normail-m- , a mat) who
not only Inspired the regpejf, but tbe
ove of every student 1 beilove, woo

evtr attended his school; a man who
nas given his lile to tho loundiug of a
new system of education eynti-- that
Driugsa college training wlinin the
rcaonct aun'jt every uoy aid girl,
nuwevtr pour.

Aiihouga 1 attended a cllfgo some
wLR.uner my nays at tne normal wia
over, I shall ascribe wtuievrr succet I
iniiy have In life to my training under
rrrkiucoi U MorooK at ijeDaaon. Attr
tho ytar I spout tUcru lite teemed more
ernct to me, I bad moru enlhuaUs n,
I am more ola purpono. Aua havmg
niu-nut.- ii.nn me fsorinai ana mi old
nee college, i tninK l am pieparrd to
Intclllgenily compare the two systems
oi eauuttion; ana it I wera auvl-iu- ;

any young man, especially one of ilm-lie- d

means, a to wba,ctiool would do
him tbe moot good and Lnug blm tue
uio,t practical revull, I woulU say ir ry
nui. tho formal.

tiy tbe way, I have been thinking
hull Niilenu.it iu.iliutloii ihU sutiuui

I tor I'upuiUU to attend.
la tne first place, It 1 ptron-Ixk- d

by the cmUrin of unuers
siuiOit )ioiuivelyi by youug muu and
ftoiuea, who, by toacntug vr wHr
imnn, aie paying thoiruw way. In
a sucieiy iou avit hoto Bua M4

iruiv ilf!t wul do ko.h.1 la auy boy
ur irt wiiu U trnwu huo It,

bticoiid, tt uniy require tout ha f
tho tlu of the rvgaiur college cour;
ud yvl you gt tho Kit Ivnturot i, tti

Utter, it tun only a.K nd a year, you
bv something iuti iw lor IW Ak Die
end ot vaett year Ml i wttayuurvvelva diplumiio,cg tne ora o.me. I'uu
flriyaryoaetiiiiett tn 1 u.ta or
lk her etttire, Hu ulnjf ait tue co.h-mo- ii

nrnctr. l ti . comt yvr )ou
cumptitettietotenUtluit iuim, rtcvrou-tli- e

degrV iUclielor of rtoixiuvi. t he
thud yiar you out'toM tne iliouure, whU u give yoti wrvw nf
iti bf tor tt Aru, And I hve wo bci
un.'y In iyig Mittt whoa yon h,et iitxu It you ri btkti (Hiuip u foe it e
bitUe ut lite tUa th avrng4 to.Uu
gtmtuate,

iliid, th tchtHil Is the eiHtt cf
anv !a sh t.'iuwit Huu. (UhI IkukI
may hu had lor 11 .'4 pr wwwa-imi- uia

oaly Ii t'g per tf m. The teti tipen-- 1

A Letter From The Wealth
1 1 JMkerSp clal Correspondent.

POHTtAXi), Ore., April 25. 1894

Your correspondent had a very pleas-

ant Hip made the acquaintance on the
way o! a member of the Colorado legis-

lature which wa called together by
Governor Waite, and which refined to
do anything except draw theirsalarie.
It was easy to see tbe true Inwardness
of that refusal. Silver mining, the best

industry of the state, bad been de-

stroyed by Congress. The governor
asserts that Congress cannot take from

each state tae right to say that gold

and silver ot the requisite fineness are

legal tender in the state; that Cmgres
only had the right to fix the standard
and issuo toe money; that gold and

sliver coins are msney, and that Con-

gress was never givm any power to

destroy their money value.

He wanted tho legislature to so de-

clare this in Colorado, and thus force

the United States supreme court to

pass upon It. He backed his opinions
by such strong argument tbat the only

answer his opponents have ever given,
is to ca'l blm crank, fool, &c, &c.

Tb Mid Winter Fair is ft miniature
World's Fair. County buildings and

county ex blbits take the pluce of state

buildings cd siate exhibits. The

quantity and varieties of II wers sh wn

every day Is a feature worth going half
across the continent to see.

'
Oregon is now in the midst of a hot

political campaign. The only morning
dally paper in the state is the "Ore-gonla- n

" It ii entirely undor tho con-

trol of the extreme gold bug wing of

the Republican party. It thcreiore

praises G rover Cleveland, who is the
best republican of them all. The a ict

tor, Joe Simons, a Semitic, has rua the
politics of th state for many years, and

the "Oregonlan" is bis mot hamble
and faithful servant. The Democratic

paper is published from the same press
by the same men, and is really an even-

ing edition of the "Oregonian." Every-

thing Is therefore lovely, Republican
in the morning and Democratic In tho

venincr. In this city, however, somo

influential and determined Republicans
. . ....t 1 - l

are Decerning urea oi ring-
- run aim

will assist the Democrats and Populists
In throwing eft the dictator, who rules

by money and the forces it wM pur
cbas

KuaH nf ihA three n&rtlcs has put a
full state ticket la the field. Dut in a
number of counties the Popuiists will

carry the members ot tne legislature
end in this and a number of counties
the Djmicras and Populists are unit-

ing for the sarao purpose, They are

likely to carry the legislature. One of
the measures on which the Democrats

and Populists are agreed and deter-

mined to carry is the "initiative and
referendum," Nebraska be heard but
little of this measure, but in,this state
it is the largest plank in the platform.
Governor Petinoyer has intimated tint
ho wl.l call a special session of the
legislature this fall if a clear majority
of the representatives elected are in
favor of such a law. A veto will thus
bs avoided should a Republican gov-

ernor bj elected and the people of the
state would have a chance to reject any

objectionable lawj parsed by any future
legislature.

If Governor Pennoyer had accepted
the nomination he would have been

elected, although it would have been
his third term. The people brieve in
him. He is a man of the people, honest,
fearless, and has tho confidence of tho
masses. He Is most cordially hated by
the gold-bug- s. He will bo tho next
United States senator from this sttto.
Xo journal In America is a more pliant

tool of the plutocracy than the "Ore-gonlan- ."

It was ordered to train its
heaviest forces agaluat the Indmtrlal

army which hai been gathcrlcj here
for mrao days. Accordingly it edi-

torials have been abuse of a thoroughly
respectablo looking lot of worklngmen.
They are a superior lot, physically and

mentally. No eplthut l too rlio and
no He too ghtrlof for this paper to use
in describing these wen. It would have
tho most rigorous measurers used to
suppress thttu. G.

STKAXUB AUNH FOR ALLFi.Kfl Tl! AMI'S

POKTLAND, OliK , April 30, 101 -
(Special to The Wkalth Makehs)
Tne bull Is rolling la Oregon In tbe
direction of the l'opullu. Ten tht u
ttiil pewpie in i'ottiuud are tonight

praUlug Guv. runaoyeraiul denouncing
he Orvgonlau klcnow taa republi-

can 'ttf ty in iivgoo- - A call wa made

fr I'uiievl 8'ttUs trioji tocapUtro the
IN rthud tton'Jngrnt of ('oxe)V Army.
It htraiui d by the Oregoatan that
tho'0 auro 4 Iwt iit iutthiot, tht thy
were arnml win knlv and revolver
of eouiiti Ciwvland muni help tho

lutmelta r,lcr. were
lut'd and U utile Gain's buys In blue
nrnvid i'nn in iuj.iy on ihl terrible
vagabond ai tuy, Without a blew ot a
show t rulau(e the TU5 men ur
rendered iJ ur brought bek to
1'ortlaud. Tr ey wwre searched and,
wendrrful to ri'iietbirarctBltteJ
of thre r"vilv r i

Truly a iUn.vivu U ; men. Tee
leader wtr put In jull and the mu
afur InlBg hi : 4 u'f J iad were t
fret. Today th t ffkvr were IrUd aed
aetjuUW Tonight ta thcuseud u

pie turned mi l to cimsraUtate them.
The spvtchrs r tlurnut and ail re
theild (if IVpulut principles, Men

try to keep a hundred millions of
gold dollars in the nation's treas-

ury under our present fiscal system, de-

vised and managed as it is by such fiscal
bunco steerers ss are John Sherman
and Carlisle and their school of

property rights. The army of Coxey-lie- s

are simply e vol at Ions of conditions
to demonstrate to tbe business world
that an "intrinsic" dollar, whether gold
or silver, is as dishonest ss the claim ot
"divine right of kings." And a few
more bond issues will extend the finan-

cial slave territory and hasten the date
of commercial freedom. The money
dealer and protected manufacturers
have tramped to Washington In Pull-- 1

man cars every sestion of congress for
more than thirty yearj to bay laws

making this nation a paternal ov(ro-raen- t

to them and ut the expen'o of tbe
producers. Tbeso lutllectnal brutes
in their coming and going spent money
freely to lubricate the law-make- into
action, and the citizens of Washington
welcomed them as a sweet boon. Now

theCoxeylts tiamp to Washington In
the mud and dust and with half-bake- d

ideas of paternalism, but no money. And

they are likely to get unmarked graves
for their presumption; but over thoe
graves will bloom the plant of commer
clal freedom, at over the graro of John
Brown bloomed the plaot of freed ra

to the darkey, Tho dishonest gold dol
tar will be domonet'.jd and sink to its
true level In tho arts and sciences. Its
free .coinage value now set upon it by
ltw is dishonest and cannot bs made
honest unless the government becomes

paternal to all commodities aid makes
set value by law, which is impossible
under competitive conditions.

Corporate national banking or private
banking occupy

' tho tame economic

position In the business world as do
chinch bugs in a wheat fl aid. The bank
feeds on interest and the control of

money whlcb blights business tbe chinch
bug fieds on the tender plant aid
blights the wheat The merchant who
d spends on tte exohtngo of cimmcdl
ties mad 4 by labor will have to choose
between bis patrons, the laboring com

munity and the msney dealing Qinch
bugs. Which is it his Interest to main
tain? Tbe independent individual
toller, or tbe paternalistic olesi who
deal in intrioelc money made by law
The financial brutes are forcing the
fight upon at, and the abolition prlnc!
pies of 1861 must be now settled in a
new form. A. J. Gi'STi.v.

The Fields Whit nlng for the! larvest

Lincoln, Neb., April 23, IP01.
Editor Wealth Makers.'

The great old party papers of the
country have a busy time thee days
accusing and excusing, Republicans
charge tbe present depression to the
elccion of Clevelacd, Democrats to
f rraer lie publican misrule. One dors
not have to look closely between the
lines to discover that this Is merely a
dust-throwin- g process to keep tbe peo
ple blinded to their own personal inter
est and welfare.

I n the State Journal of April 19 Is an
article on "the Industrial Army," Tbe
editor lays, "There is no doubt f the
faot that the stringency of tho times,
the shutting down of many Industries
tiiat have been hitherto profitable, on

of the locking up of capital.
have added greatly to - tho ranks of tbe
unemployed. It is not a local distur-
bance. It Is with the
boundaries of tho Union; really s

the entire cleUlud world today.
Note tho language "entire civilized

world." Yet from day to day the
columns of this papor are filled with
slusb, endeavoring to show tha' all the
trouble in tho financial wt r'.d has ben
causod by tbe election of a Draoc r t 0

president and congress.
The entire civlllzjd w.irld lsgroanlr g

under the opprestlon causod by the wut-shl- p

of that Idol of our heartless com-

mercialism -- gold and the cry for re
lief goes up from many hearts.

Without doubt we are approaching a
crlU In the gray old world's history.
Tho hand cf tho overseer, the r,

tho usury-taker-
, 1 growing

teavji the task of tho world's pro
duoert 1 ppproaohlng very rapidly
that of those of o'd who were compelled
to "make bricks without stra."

To thMo who give this problem earn
est thought but on solution caa seem

ptbK vis; that out! I red in the
Omaha platform.

I trust that to the coming campaign
thoe who aretntrutWd with the leader
ship In tUn great army of emancipation
nuy no hnnitv at to un rlt
aad l e vivo tbe full nu a'ur of pport
h Nebraska. t should, with th
fr al object leitoit now hi tore u, sweep
the state, securing not only the UU
oftovs but Ui'U hrsnele of the legists-tar- e

a wli.
The firldk are whitening for the har-

vest, and every PopulUt in tfce whole
nation should be ready to take up the
toiU and da his ho!u duty,

Vry truly,
J, M, Tito !!,

Mrtf your friends should be rm
Uatrvalriif Tll Wnt.Til Mshku.

sinew tiiu tUU Wua and rail their at
Watloa to our sp!al t4Tvr, Uh

rv uiluro.

TakeTui Wraith Maen,

Mr. Gustln Get After Thei.i.

KEawuhcy. Neb , April 29, 1894.

Editor Wealth Makers:
The man who walks into the Chicago

river when a bridge is turned sees fur
ther ahead than do the business men
who advocate . gold commodity money.

An article in the Chicago Herald of

Apiil '."b, explains that Hon. John
Spoon tr, and rail read

attorney, and present strlkor for pa
ternillatlc favor to corporations, as

well as alder and abettor to the North
ern PaclSc den of paternalist, was the
real power behind the judicial throne
of Judge Jenkins In the recent order
for organized labor to get off the earth
The Krticle is an outline of history con
nected with the Northern Pacific and
is full of ftod t v rellection. The his

tory of that t oad, ai well as the other
Pacific road?, is valuable to

the study of civilized evolution, in the
same way that the history of crime in

high places in all time is valuable to
note the brutality and corruption or tne

age tola or. rne j acme ruaus ro

agenales through which such polhbed
scamps as Otis Ames and his suocer

sors to the present have robbed the

public of millions. They prostitute
legislative and executive oftloers of the

nation, and their crafty villainy crawls
into tne seat of justice and the ermine
of our cauru 1 used as a mangy cur
wnuld tine a babv's bed, Tbii will be

true while public functions (as in rail
roading) are operated by private cor

porations, Dut let me quote from tne
Herod's article:

Milwaukee:, April 8. The history
of tneNortnera raclno railroad is a
uattonal scandal from the beginning.
It opened In an era of wild congres-
sional legislation toward the close of
the war. when a dtbaud currency was
tha c&use of almost Infinite demurall z

tloo, and the moU ilsgrant profl gacy
marstd the appropriations and the
financial administration."

I have underscored the "bebased cur

rency" to draw attention to the fact
that the time (1864 C) to which he re
fers the congressmen who were legls
lAtioor for railroad adventurers were
also legislating for "honest
money based on bonds and (be national

banking scbomo. These congressmen
were "funding" (?) the greenbacks,
which meant destroying them, and in
their stead issuing interest-bearin- g

bonds. In private transactions the
narties at Interest being poor, tbat
transaction would be known as a fraud.
In this way the national debt if as mure
than doubled and the ashes of the so

called "debased currency" became

"honest" as soon as an interest-bearin-

bond based on gold took its place
When a politician of one school is

caught at some vile trick by an equally
vile politician or partisan sheet of an

other school, and the act ii aired, the
rcadlntr world comes into facts that
will enable the historian of the future
to give dishonor instead of honor where
dls' onor i due. No nation was ever
so vilely betrayed, no natioa was ever
more wantonly Imposed up jn In fiaunulal

legislation than has bsen this people
since 1S02. Tho result of that leglsla
tlon is now coming to a head and every
report of tho national banks to the
comptroller shows where tho matter
lies. Tho press reports of April O h

give a summary of bank report and

quoto Mr. Eskels as saying "the finan
cial sltuatlan as shown by tho bank,
quite encouraging." Yes, to the banks;
but how aout legitimate business?
The showiog made December lli'b, Inst

year, and that of Februry 28th this
year. dUoloios the fact that natbnal
bank currency outstanding was do

created in that sovcnly-on- days oyer
j,.'8(10(0 the nation hadag farmed

out its right to tbe national backs to
Usue currency finds the banks raiding
prices on money by curtailing It sup-

ply. Tboso reports show an lnoieais of
loam in tho same time of $.0,'ltl,00().

They show an Increased piling up of

money in the banks of U'J.MlOi'O dar-

ing the seventy ono days covered by
that report Quite encouranlitg,
Indeed, to the bunks. Is it
any wonder the Coxsyltcs are led lo e

this nation It paternalistic in its
nuko-up- ? And do va wonder why
times at-- j a little dUeouragtog to labor
andbtilnest? More of ts should join
Coney's army It we don't know enough
la stry home and learn how tmt
patvrna'um to all of us or to t one cf
us. Money Is made by and all
HtcrchacdUe and comforts of hU are
made by lalor. That In walcli the
banker dral is roale by U and the
tNlot the nation U put on li cooi-nioHt- y

(gold ami silver) whlsh Id flair
It for hi b nctll. And that In whloh
the l4i loess nan deals la Is made by
labor, and nine ut of ton bualne ma
allow the demarfogut la jk1,iU u
tool u Into a flsrhl on h w Khali he
Wveil Wi keep up this financial sjttoin
which skla bmlnvt alive.

A Chletgo pajwf (Ttlbuns) f April
th hM an article hraUd "Hard to

KefpUtildr In whlvh U , Th

treasury c!dal say that a goad d aj '
the tot t whloh was turned ever fur Ik
bond Ittue ha found It wty tack lot
the vaults of tho beaks, and the rvixfU
of the (omptroltsr uf currcy bsar out

educators of tbe nineteenth century.
1 nffver gavH a tribute more heartily

than I give tnis to my old Alma Mater
the National Normal ('diversity, of

Lebanon, O "

Jiolh the Democratic and Uepubllcan
parties have established head-quarte-

and are today preparing millions of

campaign documents to bo sent out dur-

ing tMs campaign.
it is the opinion of tho shrewdest

politician at Wahington, that If tbe
People's Party takes advantsge of the
blunders and Infamy of the present
administration, there will be no trouble
In electing Populist members enough
to hold the balance of power in the
next Congress, It is alto admitted by
the closest observer among b tb tbe
Democratic 'ind Itjp iblioan politicians
that tbo next election of president will
bo thrown into the House, which will

give tbe Populist tbe power to dictate
who shall bo tbo next president of tbe
United States? Tbe eloctlon in the
state of Oregon comes off in June, and
in Alabama in August. We are al
most absolutely sure to carry Alabama,
and we stand an even chance with either
of the old parlies in Oreg8n, To help
to carry Oregon and Alabama Is to help
put life and enthusiasm in our party in
every state la the Union.

The People's Party is composed of
tbe great common people of the country
who are poor and honest. It has do
millionaires, bank or railroad corpora-
tions upon which to call for campaign
funds.

The National Committee hu estab
lished head-quarte- rs at Washington
where it can procure an unlimited
amount of campaign llteraturo at a
small cost. One thousand dollars used
In our party will do as much work as a
hundred thousand dollars in eltbor of
tbo old parties,

After carefully considering the above
facts and the bright prospects for our
party in the coming camptlgn, we feel
it our imperative duty to appeal to our
pooplo everywhere to como to the aid
of the national committee in doing this
great work. Id the last election our
party polled more than a million rote
for president.

We now earnestly appeal to 1,000' of
that number to give us 15 each, 10 000

to five u tl each, 20,000 60 cents each,
20,000 25 cents each, and the remainder
of the one m lil"!i to give us 10 ccn't
and 6 cents each. We also earnestly
appeal to all People's Party Clubs, Le
glons, and Leagues to raise what funds

they can for the committee, by taking
up collections, giving entertainments
etc. Wo make this request becauso we
believe it our duty to do so. If our
party ever attains tuccess each mem
ber of the party must contribute to that
succots not only with his ballot, but
with whatever means be can spare. To
respond promptly and liberally means
success tbat will bless the nation for all
time to come.

All contribution should bo sent to
M. C. Kunkin, Terre Haute, Ind., who
Is Treasurer of tho Nathnnl Committee.

Very Truly Yours,
J. n. Turner, H, x Taubrnkck,

8' cetary. Chairman.
L. J. McPakmn M. C. Kankix,

Secretary. Treasurer.

Tho Interior Decorative Cam pany Is

ono of the leading and perfectly reliable
bunlness hourn'S In Lincoln i'bev
advertiM with us too, nnd you should

patronize them lib-rall- y, .

Wo want tl'ty thousand new subscri-
ber Q TiieWalth Makkrs. Hi

each one-- Of our pwnent tborlt'r
hc!o us by li g two new nu- m- ? It
you are unable to get yt arly subscri-

bers, tend ibvui in for three or six
month Hoe our special ofhr in
another co'umn.
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NO COILEH.

NO STEAM

GASOLINE TRACTION ENGINE
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THC VAN DUZCN
CAl AND QAIOIINI IMOINK CO.,
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